
Accession Number: 1999-3
Fonds/Provenance: Lisa Cohen

Series Number: ORG 10
Title: TRI-Women
Date Range: 1993 – 1998
Extent: .5 linear feet
Location: K2D (Row K, Bay 2, Shelf D)

Collection History:
TRI-Women was a women’s triathlon club for lesbian and bisexual women. The club existed from 1994 – 1998.

Custodial History:
Collection was donated by Lisa Cohen on 13 May 1999.

Scope and Content:
Collection consists of newsletters, agendas, meeting minutes, photographs, advertisements/announcements, and member interviews.

Arrangement:
Collection consists of 15 series, with one folder per series. Each folder is labeled.

Series:
1 Newsletters | Date range: August 1995 – September 1998

2 Agendas | Date range: 14 September 1995 – 19 March 1997

3 Administrative Meeting | Date range: 23 October 1996

4 Meeting Minutes | Date range: June 1994 – August 1996
5 Events Planning | Date range: 1995

6 Calendar Notes | no date

7 Correspondence | no date

8 Advertisements/Announcements | Date range: 1996

9 Nightlines Weekly | Date range: 23 August 1995

10 Triathlon Training Articles | Date range: April – June 1993

11 Blank Form | Date range: 1997

12 Member interviews/Biographies | no date

13 Pride Triathlon Festival Route Map | no date

14 Most Common Rule Violations at a Triathlon | no date

15 New Member Interview Sheet | no date

Container List:

BOX 1

Series/File List:

0. Finding Aid

1. Newsletters – Folder 1

2. Agendas – Folder 2

3. Administrative Meeting – Folder 3

4. Meeting Minutes – Folder 4

5. Events Planning – Folder 5

6. Calendar Notes – Folder 6

7. Correspondence – Folder 7

8. Advertisements/Announcements – Folder 8

9. Nightlines Weekly – Folder 9
10. Triathlon Training Articles – Folder 10

11. Blank Form – Folder 11

12. Member interviews/Biographies – Folder 12

13. Pride Triathlon Festival Route – Folder 13

14. Most Common Rule Violations at a Triathlon – Folder 14

15. New Member Interview Sheet – Folder 15

Separations:
Collection contains two folders separated from the other 15 series of folders. The separated folders include a note, dated 2009, indicating that they were added to the collection. Folders appear to include meeting minutes, announcements, map routes, and confidential member information.

Restrictions:
No donor restriction. Standard restrictions apply (see G/H “Confidentiality Agreement” for archives use).

Related Fonds/Series:
Nightlines Weekly 23 August 1995

Subject Headings:
Lesbian Athletes
Lesbians and Sports

Preferred Citation:
[Identification of item], TRI-Women records, Gerber/Hart Library and Archives, Chicago, Illinois.

Language:
English

Repository:
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